
REAL ESTATE.- -NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.TOWN & COUNTY NEWS. eruption of recent date on Butte Creek,
Marion county, six miles abeve Gooper's
coal mine. This great curiosity was
discovered by a man named Whitlow
last September, and is supposed to
have occured the June previous, as the
fern of last year's growth ia partly
covered by the exuptiou

The Bulletin says last evening about
half past five o'clock, Mr. Z. D. Bones,

Eastern journals on the subject, in which he
takes ground that the proposed measure is en-

tirely in harmony with the Constitution, being
fully authorized by the latest amendment to
that instrument. Of course Senator Sumner
will be able to produce a prodigious array of
learned arguments to support his doctrine; but
there are a few persons whe-canb- e convinced
that a clause of tho ConetiruUon which does
not contain the most distant allusion to suf-

frage grants the power to Congress which the
Senator claims. Until the Constitution is
amended still further, the power of regulating
the suffrage mnst remain where it has resided
heretofore. The Senate is known to be almost
unanimously opposed to Sumner's plan, and it

doubtful whether another Senator can be
found who willvote with him on the question
he raises. There is not the smallest probabil-
ity of the adoption of such a measure. But in
one particular relating to suffrage, the Nation-
al Constitution could be amended with advan-
tage. The right to prescribe the qualifications
of electors of members of Congress and of the
Electoral College should belong to Congress ;
the right to regulate all other elections belongs
naturally to the States and should not be dis-
turbed. The first is wholly a national matter ;
the last concerns the States only, and is of no
interest to the General Government. Here
should be the dividing line between National
and State authority on the subject. To a sov-

ereignty of each should extend to everything
necessary to carry, into execution their own
rightful powers. An amendment of this sort
would have a chance of being considered by
the peoptei but a proposition like Sumner's
will not receive serious attention anywhere."

Id its col u tuns of May 30th, same

year, and just prior to the election of
18 8, we find this :

"Tho Union party has never taken the
ground that Congress hat the power to regu-
late the suffrage in the loyal States, and there-
fore the Chicago platform declares that "tho
question.of suffrage in all loyal States proper-
ly belongs to the people of those States."

May 29, 18GC, the Oregonian said :

''Tho Herald impudently lies when it says
Sumner's proposition to secure suffrage to the
negroes in the late rebellious States bad been
agreed upon in caucus. The fact is, his suf-

frage proixjsitiort has been rejected by the He- -

Telegraphic Summary.
New York, Aug. 23. A private ca-

ble dispatch from London dated 12
o'clock to day, says that the armies of
King William and General Steinroetz
arc too seriously crippled to assume
the offence.

It is given out on high authority
Bazaine was reinforced from Chalons,
on Sunday, for the purpose of giving
battle to the enemy near "Met. lie
is confident of victory, when he will
march upon tho army of the Crown
Prince, and rescue Paris.

A report has reached London of a
French victory.

Another special says Bazaine was at
Metz yesrerday, and had the norih and
center entirely open to him; either tore
treat or receive reinforcements.

The news of the appalling Prussian los
ses has scDt a thrill of horror through-ou- t

Germany.
Bazaine professes to be master of the

situation.
London, Aug. 23. Bazaine has

fbrceel a passage via Autieu, reaching
Montmedy.

It is reported that the forces of the
Princo lloyal and Prince Frederick
Charles have formed a junction west-
ward of Metz.

New York. Aug. 23. Private dis
patches from Paris say McMahon has
completely turned tables on the Crown
Prince.

The change of the French armies for
the line of the Moselle to Metz and Ver-

dun proves a serious blow to the Prus-
sians. McMahon, with 130,000 vete-
rans has thrown himself between the
army of the Crown Prince and that of
King William, and has effected a junc-
tion with Bazai tie's left wing at Verdun.
The Prussian position is considered per-
ilous. Their army is cut in two, with
the united French left wing at Metz,
to prevent them from shortening theirat
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The Senatorial Question.
The IJulletin atill insists that Demecrats are

inclined to vote for Williams for the next Sen-

ator, upon the flimsy pretext that ho favors a
railroad through Southern Oregon. Now. we

lad thought it unnecessary heretoforo to no-li- ce

this trundle-be- d argument. The idea. that
Southern Oregon is to have a railroad upon the
condition only, that Mr. Williams is ed

is

to the United States Senate, is too sickly to

coniempiaie. loere u noi a man in vregon
to-da-y, who is aspiring to the position of Sen--
tnr hIia ! rmnrmpil r.n a nilrntil tlimnrrK

'Southern Oregon connecting the two Pacific
reister States together unless it be Senator
Williams himself. Now, we desire not to judge
men harshly, but facts are stubborn things.

If we are correctly informed, Mr. Williams
is heavily interested in the city of Portland,
Brad we suppose, in fact, all his pecuiary inter-

ests are 'there, and, of course, he counts his
wealth by thousands. Now, does the people of
:S(tuthern Oregon believe that a man thus inter-

ested is very anxious to see a line of rail read

vrunning south', parallel with the coast, and ter

minating at the great commercial mart, San
Francisco? Does not every sensible .man know

mat wnenevcr mis snail oe accompusnea, rori-lan- d

then has a damaging rival, before whom
she may well fear and tremble? Does any
one suppose tnat, when that time snail come,
jwe shall behold upon our thoroughfares hun-

dreds of tons of bacon, lard, and all kinds of

Portland from Southern Oregon ? No ; when
a road is completed between San Francisco and

3 i L l " & i a rirvruaaa, iae luriner win uriuu me counirr o
; its products as far north as Eugene City. Then
we say to the people of Southern Oregon, if

you intend to protect your own interests, you

no. by his interests, in the citv of Portland.
But how is it in resrard to a road thi-nnd- i

Southern Oregon ? For what purpose did Con--gre- 9

donate a large amount of our public do-

main to the State of Oregon, a large portion of
which is already withdrawn from market, or is

taken from the poor emigrant who to-da- y is in
search, of a small narcel of land on wbieh Kn' ' v

can and would expend his labor ?

It was for the purpose of building and oper
ating a ran roan irom me oase tine, at or near

orare 01 uregon naa uonaieu mat vionsirous
grant to a certain company, of which Ben Hol-1tda- y

is chief; and now, this huge monopolist.
' m f l a M A 1 in f Vk nAA

trainer, puts on the cheek to proclaim to the

peof W that, nnless they will assure him, by the
election of Williams, that no other road shall
ever be built in Oregon, he will not extend his
further than Eu mne Citv. .There ia a noint& K

beyond which human endurance will not go.
Let the people take warniogby these audacious

threatenings of this sophisticated intruder, and
: ra.it n tpr,( immediatei v. rv neiition 10 ine ln- -

eoming Congress, to so amend the law graat
Sng lands to the State, for the purpose of bene-

fitting our railroad interests, that Mr. Holla

day, or anyt other manorsetof men, shall
lave the benefit thereof, unless they shall com

I'lete the road to the State line within a certain
pecificd time. But the people of Southern Or-

egon- have too much sense to be humbugged

by this kind of argument. Tbey know, as do
: I Mtiofi ih.t hMhr nr tint iiiWinnitT nniiaa

a "road to the California line, it is bound to be

built ; it is the most important to California of

any road now in contemplation, and the capi
talists of that S.ate will not wait one moment

for Gen Holla lay. They are to-d- ay pushing
- their road with speed. They have their eye on

the trade of Oregon, and when tbey shall come
to the State line, ihev will sav. "Shoo, fly." to

Ben, unless he comes to the scratch. And then
tho beautiful idea that Democrats are to vote

?! for Williams ! Every one knows that no man

in Oregon is more obnoxious to the Democratic
;; party than that gentleman, and e tell the Vl"

Ittin that whoever, in the Democratic ranks.
shall cast his vote for George II. Williams for
tho next U. S. Senator, will be held up to the

" scorn and derision of the whole people of Ore

gon a a mercenary "purp" and a willing too

I'pt Ben Holladay.

'The .Orcffonlan Always Favored Uni
versal Negro Suflrage(t)

- 'The Ore.nonian would have the Deo

pie believe that the Union party and
its. own columns had always favored
universal negro suflrace. We quotej a

"" from its own pages to prove its consist-

ency In its issue of April 25j 1868,
- ' yi ojuuvt kite ivi ivn iijll .

It oogWt noi to be forgotten that the adop-
tion of universal negro suffrage in the District

: ; jof Columbia and throughout the fioutb At due
, .directly to the Democratic Representatives in

, ; .the last Congress. A large mojority of the
TJoion members decided ,in .cus against it,
and when it was proposed in Congress to estab.

ish intelligence aj a qutdiftcatiim for negro
suffrage, the Democrats voted with the extreme
,men on the Republican fide, and thus secured

'
--Its defeat" ;

:

Again, in its issue of March 21st,
sane veai. we uuu iiic tuiiuwiux.

"Mr. Sumner introduced a bill to enforse
ihm article in the Constitution abolishing slav
ery, be securing the elective franchise to all
flfllored citizens. It rrovides that every citi--

xen fit whatever race or color, shall have tho
right to you at all elections ; State laws to he
Cvntrarv notwithstanding

This proposition Is therefore a very old story.
tt. The present bill, if it obtains any further at--

lenuon, will stare the fate ot its oreaeccseors.
.i- T-- a.1 m m a rsui Hiere are a row men in uonercss, iiae um

tier and Stevens, who. no doubt, will continu
. jregularly to bring forward this proposition dntr

n tbe remainder of their natural lives-r-i- f

t tneir terms of office should last so loae.. We
append a portion of an editorial article pn this

, eubject which appealed in .this paper about a
year ago:

i Senator Sumner, it is undsrstood, will take
' ; an . early opportunity to again brinir befora

Congress a proposition to regulate tha uffrga
3D ait lue oiaies 01 me union. lie b
published several articles at various

mm
AIX YE THAT DCSIRRCOMB Homes in a Goodly Laud and

consult r

RXJSSELIs & FERUVv
Real Estate Brokers and Collection Agent,
N. W. Corner of First aud Washingtoa

streets, j

PORTLAND, ORSGQH,

D. M. C. GAULT,
REAX ESTATE AGENT,

At the Brascb PiSee,

Iff

.Dallas, Polk County, Oregon

That is to say, that the lands of --Shlnar"
scarcely attract the attention of the EmU
grant who wishes to purchase a desirable home
in a fertile, healthy region, while lands in Ore
gon can be purchased for a small amount of
money.

Weviow proclaim that fractal attention will
be given to the purchase and ssil.etof Real Es-
tate.; and moreover, we e tearfully impart tho
information that we have a large amouoftf

City Property
Town ItoU,

Farms,
Improved; anilj
Unimproved
Stock Rancjies,
Timber Lands
Etc., Etc., Eljc.

Fox sale at reasonable terms, '

Iti rio Tlefct Portion of tfie State,
And in conclusion, we would impress upoy

ihe minds of persons desiring to sell Real Ea-la-te

that they incur no expense in placing
their property in ,vw .bands, unless a sale if
trucciea. .

Particular aMcntion is rirec4cd to the fact
that a large amount of desirablo la ads can bo
purchased at the U ranch OJcCj

DALLAS, POLK COUNTY, OREGON.

D. 31. C. GAUIsT.- -
Ucal Instate Agcut.

12 tf ;. :

THE HEW FOOD.

i Mr .

fOs; ..ivjf a-- '

la

For a few cents you can buy
of your Grocer or Druggist a
package of SEA MOSS FARINE,
made from puro Irish Hoss, or
Oirragecn, which will mako
sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange,
and a like quantity of PudV

dings, Custards, Creams, Chatv
lotto Russe, &c It is tha
cheapest, healthiest, and most
delicious food in tho world. 1

makes a splendid Dessert, &n)
has no equal as a light an4
delicate food for Invalids pM
Children.

A Glorious Chango ! t

THE GREAT WORtD'S JXySXC

Plantation Bitters.;
, Tlil wondcrftil ycjctalJ

tlvo Is ihe slacet-as- i-

clior of the feeble niitl dcbllH ;

tated. A9 n ionic nnd cordial
for the aged nnd languid, 1$

has no equal among stosn?
nchlcs. A n remedy for the
nervous weakness to which,
women nro especially sub-

ject, it is superseding every
other stimulant.- - In nll ;C8i
mates, tropical, temperate,
or frigid, it nets ns n specific
In every species of disorder
which undermines the bodily
strength nnd breaks down the
nnlmal spirits. For sale by
nil Druggists. u

A Hare Chance .for a Daiv

A S JIAM OOINO EXCLUSIVEL'H IN?

j to the Horso- - Collar business, i will set',
on UKASv0 413LK TERMS, or trade for goo I
town property, mj FINE TEAM and Harness.' G. W. 11013 ART.
Pallas, Ju'j 30, 1870. 52 1

Qfl ACRES OF FARMING LAND
14 $JJ in Polk county, two miles from

Dallas, on the road to SaHnn. all under good
fence, repafrred this spring ; 175 acres now un-

der cultivation. 25 acres of tbnotby meadow,
and well watered by springs and wells j three
dwelling houses and one good barn on the
farm, and two goo t bearing orchards. Belong-
ing to this prairie land is four timber lots, one
lot of fir timber containing 140 acres, situated
five miles off, and is the nearest timber to the
valley and very valuable for cails and building
purposes; 81 acres ofak timber two miles
distant; 26 acres of oak timber two miles and

acres of oak timber one mile distant These
tracts of land together make one of the best

grain and stock farms in Polk county. Can
divided advantageously inw mree or iour

'farms. s

Terms, $U per aere, to be Bold together lor
cash in hand. . Apply to

IlUMsell & Ferry,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

PORTLAND. OREGON,
' 'OR

D. M. C. GAULT,
12-t- f Dallas, Oregon.

For Sale.
a of acres ur Ijazxu daui4ol J Creek, in Polk County, elicbt miles

from Dallas; 3Zu sres tencea, mu acres m
cultivation and 30 acres in Timothy .Meadow ;
well adapted to stock raking. Pnoof7per,
acre, inquire 01 ,

Russell & Ferry,
Portland, Oregon,

1. M. C. GAULT,
23-- tf Dal!as.

PICTURE IwALIjERV.
mriE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC;

1 i invited to the improved facilities which
have reoently tuaae to my apparatus, j

which I am able to take

JPicturcs
l

AT

One Bitting: I
Thus tnakinr the heretofore task of getting
rrrt likeneMca of CHILUllli.l a mauer

of icnall moment- -
.asiTOallery located n Mam street Pallas.

W. II. CATTERLIN.
Dallas, AprU 22, 1870. 8:1m

j. w. caAwrono. i T. a. hewmat.

PIONEER m AND STOTrf STORE,

Front Street, one Door South of
I Post Office,

Dallaa - ; - - - - - - "rcon.
nmiE UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE TO

JL inform the eitiiens or IMUas ana vicinity
that tbey have replenished their stock of tin.
ware, and nave now on nana a large assort
ment of
Cooking,

Box and Parlor Sforw,
Tinware,

Cvpptrt
Brats ami

Iron Ware

Of every description Also a large supply of

Sheet Iron,
Zinc,

; , 1 Ire, Ac

Having procured the services of a fijsUelass
rnrkmmn we are now constantly mminr- -

ing all kinds of tin furnibings for stoves and
for farmers use. bucb as
stnte Itnllera. Coffee and Tea lot.

Tea Kettles, Milk ran, nippers,
ll.ard and flatter Cans.

1 tfi r,rL all articles of tinware usually
found in stove an tinware stores, all of wbirh
mm offer for sale at prices that will justify pur
chasers to patronise us rather than Salem or
Portland shops.

Special attention will be given to

Job Work
nf n fctnds. ;

Iii connection with the stove and tin store,
we will continue our

m iiAt iti ahkkt,
Whero will be kept all kinds of seasonable
meats, both1 FRESH and SALT.

In exchange for goods in our line we will
take all kinds of country produce, sucn as

Butt. r, Eggs, Chickens, Flour, Bacon, &e.

W Invite the nubho to call and examine
our stock. CRAWFORD A NEWMAN.

Dallas, March 4, 1870. 1-- tf

Crawford & IVewman,
i;" or TUB

PIOXEERTIN&STOVRSTOilE
AVE A-K- EW AND SELECT STOCKII or

Japaned Ware. Porcelain Lined Stew
Pota for rrnlt, a Great Variety of
Gem Pane, Pressed Pattleefbr Tarts,
Cookluf; Siwoiie, Kffff Heaters, llroil-1- ns

kyixturee of Improved Pattern,
Rolllug' Pins, Ac, Ac.

CRAWFORD A NEWMAN.
Dallas. ADril 1&. 1870. 7:tf

WflAT U O!

DiOITOV UNDERSTAND ?

THOSE WHO ARE INDEBTEDALL the undersigned must either pungle
the CASH or alve theif NOTE. In case of a
failure to do either, there will be business for
the legal fraternity.- ! b; p. nichols;
; JnlyloJl870. .

20-- lf
0 , ' v

ELCirS PREMIUM SALMON BEST
in marmot in kits or barrels.

Sat tilt at COX. A EARHAKT'S,
y.iu ; lm ". Salem.'

. r. nnntT.t rrr i n n rv inttuni VUllltrlUfi " qAn& A1 ADuniAint(
At J. H. LBWt'S.

a young man well known in the cityJ
accidentally tell overboard from a wood
scow which was moored opposite the
saw mill of Estes & Stitnpson, and was
drowned. After several hours search
with grappling irons the body was re-

covered
29

and taken to the Aarmory Hall
of the Washington Guard, where it is be
still kept. There being no evidence
whatever of foul play in the manner of
his death, it was not thought necessary
to go through the formalities of a Cor
oner's iuquest over the remains. We
learn that tt is lad intention of the Wash-

ington Guard to bury the body with alt
the military honors..

On the 16th inst. the Maine . Demo
cratic Convention assembled at Bangor
and nominated Charles W Koberts
for Gavernor. All efforts to induce
the present Republican Governor
(Chamberlain) to accept the nomination
failed. 1 he election will take place
on the 12th September. Oreqnntnn.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WIXMATO DAVIDSON,
Office, No. Oft Front Street. '

PORTLAND - - - OREGON.

IXeal Entnto Dealer.
Special Collector of Claims. 1

A Urge' amount of CITY and EAST PORT
LAND Property for Sale.

Also. IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable on- -

cultivated LANDS, located in all parts of
the htate.

Investments in REAL ESTATE and other
PROPERTY, made for correspondents.

CLAIMS of all descriptions promptly collect
ed.

HOUSES and STORES leased.
All kinks of Financial and General Acencv

buttieis transacted.
Parties haiog FARM PROPERTY for sale

will please furnish descriptions of the same
to the AGENTS OF THIS OFFICE, in
eu--h of the priodif at CITIES and TOWNS
of this STATE. 15-t- f.

NOTICE.m
1 HOSE INDERTED TO THE FIRM OF

W. C. Brwwn Co. art requested to coins for
ward and settle their notes and accounts, as
the bntinms of the laU tm mwt be settled
without further delay.

W. C. BROWN A Co.
Dallas, Ogtu, Aegast 24. 1570. 2o-- tf

Shcrifl's Sale.
U'trtUU Whit to d-- Cri Tnvtnr frtilt, t

D'tndanU.

N.OTICE IS lTERERY GIVEN T1IAT
by virtue of a decree of forectosuura in the
above entitled cause, and on execution dulv
lu.i tberenn, I bars levied on, and will pro- -

r(d to sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, Tor gold coin of the United States of
America,, at the Court House door. In Lafay
etle, Yamhill county, Orrgon, the real estate
bereinaner described, on Monday, the Z6tb
iay ot September, i7, at 1 o clock p. m. or
S'i I day, all the right, title and in interest of
ai l Prfrndants. In and to the following prop

erty as described in said decree of foreclosure,
to wit: Lot o. 3, fa Block No. 33, in the
town "of Lafayette, Yamhill Oregon,
together with all the improvements, to be sold
to satisfy said; execution, costs andTaccrulng
osts. PKTKU P. tiATCS,

Sheriff of Yamhill County.
Lafajette, Ogn., Aug. 24th, 1870. 28-- 4 w

Notice. "

V OTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT
John T. Davis has been appointed Adminif tra
tor ot the estate of D. Shepherd deceased : all
persons" having claims against said estate are
requested to present them to the Administra
tor within six montns irom me aat uereoi.

JOHN T. DAVIS, Administrator.
Dallas, Aug. 22, 1870. 2n-4-

We H RuDELL, DENTIST OF
Eugene City, is now stopping for a few weeks
in Dailas. Those desiring anything In bis line
will find him at Mr. Lovelady a on Main bu,
where be is prepared to do all operations in
Dentistry calculated to preserve and beautify
the teeth. .::r '

All work warranted. Prices to sa it the
times. v ,s : ' .

Dallas, Aug. , 187B. , 23-- 4t

A' Household1 Elixir f Adapted to all
Cllmata.

It would be a happy thing for the world if
all the excitants at present ued in the practice
of medicine could be swept out of existence,
and IIOSTETTER'a STOMACH BITTERS
substituted in their place. In California it
seems possible that this desirable substitution
may one day be accomplished. Certain iti is,
thmt tha OR BAT TIOKTABLK TOHIC is gradually
displacing them, and that the confidence of tho
Zi. in tta sanitary and saving nronerUes.
ncrease witb every passing year. i igures

Hint eannot lie." show this to be the fact No
meilosual preparation enjoys the like popularity
among all classes and conditions, in every sec-

tion of the State. As an appetiser, a general
lnvlgorant. a remedy for indigestion, a eure for
interuiUtent and remittent fersri, a gentle
'cathartic, a specific for flatulency and sour
stomach, a gentle diuretic, a nervine, a blood
depureut, a specific for sink headache, a mild
anodyne, Mth .aboyo all. fa j. potbction
aoaisst arinaaics, it is, undoubtedly, the
standard MKDiciMB of the whole Pecifio

In the .towns and cities and towns it is
litrkllv a uovicaoJ4 Rtafus. Mothers believe
in it. Tbey find Jt a " Itpsent help in tinis of
trouble, a afa aBdploaaat remedy for thai
various ailments to wiiieu iceir sex u exclusively

' Aleo believe la it because it refreshes
. . . .r f - ' it l.i. k.j I j j I

suad invtgoraus we oouj uu iu nisa,
' tons yUhout eafclUn either, JMw

construction Committee, it being agreed that
the question of ouflrage should be left to the
States res pec lively. The members ot Congress
have repudiated the negro suffrage idea at sev-

eral diffi-rcn- t times during the present session.
The Union party of the United States has re
pudiated it. That party is not (or negro suf
frage."

And on May 30, 18G8, a few dajs
before the election, the editor, in speak

ing of the reconstruction on the plan
of negro suffrage, saitl:

"It was a measure not of choice but of ne
cessity. We therefore repeat that the Hernia
'impudently lied when it asserted tnat in May,
ISI'ifi, that Conerfis 'was sewiting a pretext to
enforce negro suffrage on the South.' "

May the 12th, 18GG, the Oregonian

siys :

"How manifestly dishonest, then, Is it for
Democrats to use the name of President John
son to aid them in securing a political victory.
claiming that be is opposed to negro suffrage.'
The truth is Congress has never declared in fa
vor of giving the ballot to the netrro, while
the , President has. done so. Even if it were
true that the Radicals weie in favor of it,
wherein would they differ on this matter from
Mr. Johnsoti?

Is that so, Mr. Oregonian. If it is,
then you simply prove that President
Johnson was right, and the tJnion par
ty then was wrong, and that to-d- ay you
arc the convert of 14Andy." 4

November 23d, 18G7, its editor said :

"Congress hesitated long before giving the
btaeks suffrage, and only did it when it was
clear there was no other way to put down the
rebeL element

Was it necessary that it should be
made universal, aud that all Africa
should be directly invited to come here
and vote, in order to put down the reb-

el element ? , .

Again, from the same column, we

find this : J

"Not satisfied with declaring against nerro
suffrage here a measure which nobody ever
declared or the Enniyn now also opposes im-

partial suffrage at the South and thinks ''the
negro votijg experiment a ridiculous failure.

Did the Oregonian declare for unU

versal negro suffrage then f We could
fill our columns with extracts from the

Oregonian showing that, both two and
four years ago, it emphatically denied
that the Union party favored universal
necro suffrage. ; Of course we have

misrepresented the Oregonian ; but, if

so, it is because we have not exhibited
one-ha- lf the proof concerning its
changeablencs.

It will be remembered that in Jan
uary last we said, to our friends in

Polk, that whatever ; party in Oregon
rntthe cominff camnaiirn. who shall en- -

dorse (he principle and policy of the
.Fifteenth Amendment, would be de

feated, and if both the present organic
zations should endorse it, then a third
would rise and put! them down : and
now, we declare with, the moat unwav
ering confidence . that whatever party,
in 1872, shall endorse the same princi- -

:2. "'! - i:tr. .uu: j,Vf .uvmu uk, u ii Dliorih
ly does, the enfranchisement of all Af--
rica and China, will meet with an igi
npniinious defeat, Tho people, all ovr
Ah is broad lajig, are opposed to uniyer,
gal suffrage.
' The Unipn HcpuMican party must
retrace its steps on that subject, or,
,svith all jjts brilliant victories fujd epjijn- -

(Jid achievements, .soon jie counted

among the - organizaUons that was, but
. w

IB pOt. '"i'A .n , ;..... I
.- - ' "

f ifCT,X'tn9M 4linm9 Kandv aKArff fSiA' linrta'

lonj; line.
London, Aug. 23. The followinc

has just been received from Alexandria:
The Prussian frigate Bertha, carrying

guns, has been captured by the
French. No particulars are yriven.

Jacksonville, Ausr. 21. This
jrning about 9 o'clock, two little

daughters of Charles B- - Paul, who has

just arived from Minnesota, were strug
gong for the possession of a small pis
tol, when it exploded, and the youngest,
aged about nine year, was shot through
the breast and expired m a few min
utes. i.

A Startling Truth. Hundreds die an
nually from neglected coughs and cold, when
by the nee of a! single bottle of Dr. Winter's
DaUaia of n tld Cherry their lives eall be
preserved to a green old age. 26 2w

The Order of the Day A general or
der for Sotodont. In the teeth of all opposi
tion it baa become the supreme dcutriUce of
the ace.

no imparity can infest the teeth cleaned
daily with Sozodont, Quillay, the bark of the
Chilian Soap Tree, an article which possesses
cleansing properties superior to thoje of any
other known substance, is one of the ingredi
ents of this peerless compound. Sotodoot i
tb only dentrifice in existence ia which this
salubriois botanical product is incorporated.

ma it iu lib.

8LEPPY RRuWN. At the residence of
Mr. McDonald, io Dallas, by J. II. Turner, J.
P., Mr. Win. fcleppy of lainhill county to Miss
.nancy IJrown of rolk county.

STATE ITEMS.

On Tuesday, at noon, Curry, the
only son of Itev. L. L. Rowland, of
fifteen Mile Creek, was drowned in
the waste reservoir on the bluff back
of Dalles.

Messrs. Longmire
.

k Knnkin,aa of Mor- -

mon Jjasin, recently rocked out 5J;7,
in sevcu days, from the claim bought
of Mr. Kriss. That is rockini? to
some purpose.

C a1 A It r . . a

oay me Aioany negater; "As high
as 85 cents per bushel was paid by our
buyers for wheat last week, but news
of depression in Europe and the Kast
has sent it down to old quotations 75
cents.

Democratio financiering has cot
Wasco county deeply in debt. Most of
the indebtedness has been incurred il
legally and by sharp practice. The
Mountaineer says the people can 'fequit- -

aD, aaJu". - " see ni to ao so.

James M. Townsend. of Salem, has
died from tho effects produced bv
having a corn on his foot operated
upon by an itinerating ch ropotbist.
Mortificatioo eusued, and all attenips
to- - check its progress failed. It is
thought the knife of the operator was
poisonca.

Messrs Quinn & iJaVnhVrt while con.
airucune a aucn to tnrn the water
.u-.i-

,.

tw,,Lt, : u:-J!-- :.

in A nVolU Wo lUlJ nJtuA
die sLull of a buffalo. The dirt in the
skull was washed out, and gold to tho
amount of twelve dolla.a was found
therein.

Ihe Mountaineer pf Saturday sa j
"iUr. Wm. 11. Ularke, of Canyon Citv.
jpalled on us yesterday. Ho corrobo
rajeg.tho state.incnt yj regad to tho de- -

structitve fire at Caoyo.n City ; but says
ay MWW in1 'V1

cuiiara wuru buvi u. i nnv - nan nm.
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